
SB student groups reject Health Fee proposal
By David Jon- m
Sin_ r-iti m - iu

Ortepa said that the health fee, in adio

to the many other es, H deny ss to
people of color. Te fee wml not be covered
by fnaniaW aid," said Ortega "Terefore,
mny miistudents wi not be i
bUc next year because they can't affbid it"

Polity Juir Repsentative Tom Pye
was cosn to voice the oinios of SUNY
Old Westburys Student Assiadion Presi-
dent Garfield Lewis. "The studets at
SUNY Old Westbury wffl only support the
imp plmentation of such a fee if the incse
is alloated toward the mprovement of ser-
v *offiedK said Lewis.

Relae S9oy, Pae 3

Anita Eliot, SASITs vice o£
campus affairs, called the "an Za staight
atoeIp to fill in hie budget pp." She also
said thre is a "fundamental lack of respect
on the part of Ch elr Bruce J-in i c
toward SUNY s sw

"SUNY Centmal is uwilling to fight the
pdlitca batles"necesry to represent stu-
dents in die stma lIsa , said Eliot

By la. . ..

Iraqs SadmHsenon Siamda sWg

gested, that Presidents Bomb and Gorbachev
should tok a hands-off Ippoac to die
Persian Gulf crisis6 and an Ameri can free-
dom flinh fm Kuwait was w itgn its
way to Jordan.

"I am not saying to you. . .what your
decisio'n' showl be;" Inda said in a state
ment read by an anueron Iaitelevi-

so in what hod been MMle as an open
messae to the two laes

S ajddam, whose Aug 2 takeover of
Kuwait set off the chain of events that led to
the eeigof the suprp~ower leaders in
Helsinki, Finlan d, Ieetd aha's his-
torical claims to Kuwait and said Iaqis a
country that lomes, peace.'

In Hesnki, both Bush and the Soviet
leader, MihIS GodMbacev expresse
hopes for a seteetlo tie Persian Gulf
crisis now in its sixth weekL

Bush told reportees on arrival he hoped
that the summit would "Strengthen out
commonB aproamch to this unjusifa ble act
of ageso.

The Soviet prsdnIarivings nearly

annexaIon of Kuwait, and to try to povide
some p ion for their citzens tpped by
the invasion.

About 2,200 Americans remain in Iraq
and Kuwait, US officials ,emstiae, and some
men among tem have bee p d at

See EUSSEIN on page 5

State Department spokesman Jack
McCreary said 171 American c s
from Kuwait were flown to Bdad and
then onto Jordan on Friday. A second
group of about 130 followed on Saturday.
Most of the evacuees were women and
chilrn

Ann Weaver of Bennettsville said State
Department officials calied eady yeserday
morning and sid her sister, Sandi Mousa,
and Mrs. Mouas three young daughters
would be on the plae.

Ms. Mousas sband, Arat, was an
erginee at the Kuwai television station

See KUWAIT on page 5
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Alternative Film Schedule
Is Previewed For Campus

-SB Magazine

Ramapo Flfattens Patriots
Football, In A Cool 240

Sports

)

Elizabeth Chute, a member of the execu-
tive cwmmittee of the Graduate Student
Association, addressed the ;CY of
the existibg health plan for gradate stu-
dents. The policy is not in line with the
reality of the cost of medical can on Long
Isla,*" she said, citing her recent bil of
$3,000 "over and abovew what the health
insuance covered for a minor s
pocedure. 'Tey said simply that my doc-
tors 'charged too much 9."

"To do less and to offer km is to put
[graduate sents] under too much pressure
to do the work we must do to perfocm our
jobs wel,4 " she Woncluded

Twenty years ago SUNY tuition was
fre,," said Slepian. "In the last twenty years,
there has been an increase of $1,350. Stu-
dents, administrators and faculty have been
brainwashed to believe that it is one or the
other a tuition cse, or a cut in
prOgNIMs."

The isn't a choice. It should be a prior-
ity of the federal state governments to fund

odai And we are going to fight this to
the end"

The SUNY Board of Trustees will vote
on Sept 27 t impose a O story
health fee on s in another attempt to
fic the SUNY budget pp.

Student advocate groups for the Univer-
sity at Stony Brook met last week to voice
rfjection of this punropsaI and to mblz
support for hea

The Ppp which was written by
SUNY's Vice ncelor Frank Pogue, and
wasu ro d by committee ast week,
"is 59 pWys of manipulative F
said Dan Went Associa-
tion it S an indicated that the fee
would be Isod to $75 by next year and
would oxtinue bo incese if apod by
SUNY Central.

Slepian said that ey, the average
student pays about $500 in ntoryfees
per year.

Bessie Ortep, chair of the Natioual Peo-
pie of Coor Caucus express d aoncern for
the impact the fee may have on min

t

eght hous later, dtad the "acutd crisis" in
the uf ai hope this umetg wll be

In Kuwait, two more s bowed to
the pee brought to bear by the rqi
occpers Sweden and Norway evaated

te dip toma stan but inssed dhe mism
s tn y rain Ope

The Iraqis, who ordered es I m the
conquered emate to doe two weeks ,
have been aU up that demand with a
cut-off off , water, power and poe
service to the _.

About 20 -,Lassies, including Xw US
_missonreminopen with skeleton stah to
symbolize thei refisal to accept Iaq's

CHARLES ON, S.C. (AP)-A cart
jet cMayg mom don 300 weary US eva-
cuees from war-tom Kuwait landed yester-
day afer a flight from Jordan.

Tbc 747 aircraft which left Amman early
yesterday, arrived at the Charleston Interna-
tional Airport about 6:10 pmL It was
delayed several hours because of an unex-
ped stop in Halifax, Nova Sooa, to let
off several people for health reasons, Mike
Blinnan of the State Department mid

One woman was ing cs p
and tdee children firom another haly were
feec iHL AM four, plus the Children's
mot-er, got off the pane in Halifax and
were taJn to a 1 a fo u cre, he sid

Meanwhile, social w s,
agents and other offidcals pepared to help
t aboard ma ts to fly to
other destina said Norma Anderson, a
spokeswoman for the South Calins
Deparment of Social Sexices. Volunteer
workers planned to give the ciden teddy
bears.

This is the same crowd that was
gateed to handle the aftemath of Hurri-
cane Hugo," which struck Charleston and
much of the South Carolina coast in Sep-
tember 1989, Governor Carro Cmpbe
siad.i

*Ihis is a much more pleasant asign-
ment," he said.
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Hussein suggests hands-off approach for U.E-).
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Jet carries 300 Americans home
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State Briefs
Apathy program improving
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The New York Post newspaper recently
caHed for SUNY and CUNY students to

"face reality' and accept a tuition increase.
The lead editorial of the August 20 Post,

"Facing Reality at SUNY and CUNY,"
indicated the the number of dass sections at
CUNY's seven community colleges will be

riedued by 10% when shodents return this
month, and noted that SUNrs all
went as far as reduced library hours and
hiring freezes, s ing th, TIere's no
doubt that the quality of ducation is

177J Post ctzed Governor Cuomo for
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BYdt~Bri-co
d se Me . A oMd«« (oDr. Ge er-

-one full-ime baculy eme.Sam Kl-9
ley, wl be to be of

j~iroaii mertsdth put of the
retc-cI apan igto ,xbra~aMuni.

catonStuie wt Theatre which wouW
eliinte diR o ad TV and only offer

Journlism Comkiation and Theate
as Ro b um believes e
administrai is g t oit dowgsze the

dpartet, and in the futur may have only
25 sds in ech AnL

Dr. B u is canced the
trato wanlts tot eturn theCm muiai
dep Itment to a "serviceearmm status
which was the casm efr the SPtit of the
Speech and Theate AMt earmn,

ofeigcourm e- (mligonpbi sekn
for the Coo&eg

The Dac rorisasogingtog
eee aus thea border onte Sp itioul
according to stud ad llege odfialsf
esut fing &i fie time eured
filty given te ti .ies

COTLAND - Budget cub A SUN"
ha-d die

acfaninfrtion to ro to ieied nea
the e ca s D1ep et fi
thre fiadlty in the Radio amd TdevW=o
FiedL The spmialty, PM of the larget

deatetin the cokhas been a key
maotpcgi for dhe CHe ttntn

200 majos
The tdat no new

will be din he Radio and
TV eld which aledy has strnge

ts and has hode of sde
wai'Ing to getSo in. T T' e arn Boo to
swer said Ioas 0. MwyniU. forma

dep et chai sevid aom 1985-90 and
saw the de mentgrow from 130 mX401
to its current level of 400 majors.

WMis wiln aIect an conaon I Ie
um requires s t to courses

in all three fields-Communicatios, Jour-
alism and Radio and TV, which has the

highest coubtM
Faculty coozct wffl not be reewd

CORTLAND (SL) - Cordand College
Student Asociation (CCSA)'s student
apathy Oam seems to be improving a
litte after a sluggish Spring er. Stu-
dent gover t I eos at the cental-
egin campus had to be psped i

May after no candidates sbtted ptit- s
for any executive officer p s. E s
were recently re-scheduled for late
Seplember.

CCSA's profi sasaid dat so, ir,
Imp nse to general interest gs and
newwaper advertisin has been e et,"
noting that there should be no pblemhav-
inga filsate of ndidatesforteecios.

CCSA hopes to have new officers seated by
October 1.

Terms of CCSA P t Todd Warren
and other officers wereexended by the
CoQegr id ' I deutions could
be held Warren has no interst in
for re-election, accordig to CCSA

Iembers, but to sorve out his
expnded team.

Exi g te _ , Seae Chair
Baycan FRiWe WU Stdent Leader Pres
Servie, The are only a few qualified

p and of te few, nobody wanted to
rommit wives for he ptions- I hap-

pened to be oM of diem"

his co 'mitment to fiee tuiti saying that
"in the ral world, a no-tuition university is
a fiscal pipe dram. And the governors
unwilgess to ask std who can
afford to do so to pay teir fair sare is
simply tenable."

Student lears have e d why the
PaW$chse to advocate a tuition increase in
the m eof the fisal year when the sub-
ject is not i a being -o-dered.

"It's stOl a very live isue," sai Elizabeh
Bors4 and on the PosIs editorial
staff, exlaioing the ti q ofde oditorial.

NEW PALTZ-TIl Cole at New Patez
_nannee ad A policy as month

banngskaeoads o« campus.uhe policy," rdg to a Coee
n"press s t, tis i rsult of byaz

c ed by ytblrding to m eris of t he
a cIommunity ad to the sA teboaid.

ers from Kgso Highland Kerboakson
MOd Stone Ride the titement say.

Most am bareeved to be local "sae ats"

as they axe -- dd known; there are
bew known stent and no

officia skaebrd- cflub an capso

Repeat of enders codod be thrown off
camps pri y
°fal, sensite to the needs of al CoW-

miy e e have sggesd an on-
campus 'sdalboaid sactua werIC
dwebom wo ld be key.

Budget cuts cause firings
We've Expade, D~~~s

I I

Remoded
For Fall 90

Welcome Back Students
* New STSPO

Aerobics Classes
* Computerized

So
Treadmills &
Aerobicycles

* OF 'weight
body buiding

* Nautilus prams
* Heaed whirlpool

& seam room
* New suntan salons
* Tai-Chi &

Yoga coase
* Private one

on one taining
* Medically supervised

weight loss
nm^fO mqflI FAWS M"am

0

N. T. Post. Face reality SUNY

N Paltz bans skateboards

1320 Stony Brook Rd.
\ Stony Brook N. Y. 11790

tUN CAMPU (In the Coventy Cauonst
" S SL Shpping Center behibd

Cooky's Steak Pub)

ia Ca» Today For 1ils
.T-751-3959

-I Ie- ss P-PaA

National & International
News, Page 7-
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Discussio contine at die Sepember
27 4meting of he SUNY Truse in
Afbn, fough no voft is panned

Th miee abo fie commend o-
$2 miniok to r heath osu-

rance, when du t lads said it
vould cost $10 is aid it would mgs S10
mnbio to ise he systms 5600 gradu-
ate shdt employees Currently, gaatH e
Hassstnt (GAs) and teahins
(TAs) have no eath i c overae,

d II Iosdso f ca sect
across the system

stueatTColeb asked. Iheres not even
enuhmoney7 in the account to COWe

hem now. Maybe day ep thm to pay
th fee oN of GWi odets-M

The health feet if ap d, wd jon
the lis of n few rass ft SUNY sysem,

icdigdie pauking keegmndtr
M es, the bleary fees, fefr cm

uclevisioM and the aim fee. Th few
ame cotn some studen $200 more to
attend school this year.

Friday's meeting drew a huge crowd of
sAtudetst jornalists and sudent .

cA e_ acssoe sAsmL

Ph= foir te have eein e wors
ce 1989.
"Km can SUNY turn around andexpect

ixt to pay a heakh fee on top of aI
oe Or said Mar Kate Cale
executie vicae preside t of the Soude-t

of e StateUnivesiy(SASU)L
Culae sid m c poposed fe would not

be covered by TAP, and Htere is iae
furdu« i the Educa
Program budget to cower As

"What ae hey to do about EOP

ALBANY (SL) The fit action oi
SUNrs Co-mmiatn c Qualty of Stu-
dent kes e ith e ion tred
n the red of Xh SUNY s ecom

ediga $5 beamt fee farudmau

The feeS ppredby the SUNY TE
/tebes, as expctd, will otsudets S8 milt

im the 1991-92 c yar, yet
prvdsno aemsrics no ipoeet

to servs and no eot
te mam level of care wm be a on

GAMES VILE F (AP) - Stat Oge
who se ed a ss home mi the killing
offive found a knik hidden
in a mill carn, a _ er e d

T7e Co namik Sun quoted two soures
dose to the in as saying the
kni was fd Thursday " agn
erched the I It' r home ofd
i Hump hisA s aartment

and his car.
Pblice in Colby, sa id yesteday

that Hway kd to lave tie town
in westein Kans last month, about two
weeks before the in GainesdIe,
bcause of hiss behavr, i
mg ar and late driv-
ing slowly through -esdetial areas.

Humphrey 18, has been d inthe
sayings but has bee identified by police as
one of e ssps They have rdfsed to
can him tde prim suspect.

The Sun that th e was
found where Humphrey told inve to
earlier this month it would be. Lab tt wiU
be peomedto dete e e
linked. to he g

AN of the victim died fm mun pe stab
woundsw p aid

Abo, cnsatd- from die hOmewned
by H es 7 e gma other,
E}na Hlvatq, were books videotapes, and
clong. H ey lived there with his
modwer and gondm^i~other«

Gainemse poice Lt Sadie Danll said
Friday that ws evine was

found in he sea e but she refused to
edaborate

Humphreys attorney, JR. Russo, said
By esdayhe could not confirm the sizure
of the knife, but said it would notbe unusual
for H rey to ep in strage

Humphen sutelrs fIom to yciatric psood
lems and taies lithium to conro his mood

swings
Humphrey is being hed in lieu of $1

Cmilons bond in the Brevard County jail in
Slyrpes for allly g his and-
oe the night of his return form summer

school at the Universty of Florida her,
where be is a e n His gr fmother
has said she wants to drop X a and
dima him on yestedy.

PURCHASE - Twlve h and dollars,
a business maager and a summer later, a
fisa cleanup by t Phase Si t'
Union is compl d and the og is

I with a clean speadseet.
Double payment for the same work,

sopaccou and other problems dat-
ingback more than five yeas prompte the
present administration, supervised by
Fimna Coordinator Louis RADO N- to
ompleely rcvamp the student govern-

ments aacting and dsrs systm
Reuc includes worma te

of bu ma and contra-
gacouni and d _s series &om

the Puase College Fodaton, die col-
legs flaing a TM Foundations
idpd auditor wil also handle the
Union's audits, which isexpecld to save the
organzatio $4,000 a year in a unig

es Over timeb the switch could mae up
the $12,000 that the Union had to pay its
accounant to unage mess

A spos for the Union, which
colecus $250,000 a year in sudent fees, said
tie iness m ger, who was a non-

stdent, beame so powerfil dtat she Imew
more about the gia s fiances than
the student officer's did - a prblem
reported by many student governments.

be blsines manager was an employee
of students but in many ways was more
empowered than the se t1eseVes"
the spoIFspiso saidv "What we've doe
by ontaing an extel o iion to
do our accounting and disbursing is to
inrase our control over our own budget,
while at the same time, improving the sys-
tem so it will work better for tu "
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Committee recommends $50 SUNY Health I-~ ~~ ~~~ ~~ ~~ ~~ ~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Fee

Knife found in Gainesville suspect's home

Purchase fiscal cleanup completed
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LUNCH MUNCH
MONDAY'S, THURSDAY'S

-! ~& FRIDAY'S
Is~~I

11:0 A t 4:00

Inchue
1/4 Juy S Burger

I Potato Broo 'n Cheese

2 Lots
Lake Grove and Rodcy Poip

I I te 25
588i1700

"w^_ ^^..... -A^
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CSo.O. general meetings
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The first meeting of m, igiiiuf"' r i usu Loun,

The French Club -^ rEWECrbEI
wil be -

Wednesday. September 12 9,F. A^
4:30Dm .room 4069 in the Library (£ne wa c I

ALL ARE WELCOME!!!! %5^SlpuwCM
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Husen j
HUSEN fiom pae 1

e~~~pgiOmpotn iraU triM odeerpO

W enand ahlrnae beingllwe
lo leave.

S-Atudt/ ffigh fro Kuwait coarried
l50 AO so a US

I chartrd qi Aiways SOM finm Kuwait
so on Fday caried 165 ASmi-
ca, of em wome and FdRM

ada few other foreiges
Ine entie swao p wu tofiy to _ ;rlestonM

S&C, o y , the SIlNe Dutm
sad.

FutUre charter is w un elyo be
routed thouhte Jodain cqapaL Iraq%
saying Jd had no d o ort
crowdigsam S da -in would no

oWge fly to dg y could
travel to odhr poisl

However, a in for Ammnes air-
port, M ur El-Kumshi, said cwd
at ep was not a p lem mosz
cnaiffer PURFsem~i Imfu catch uis
home.

Anodher possible a d
whn an aNaji &HaditK
noted that the shortuhau chaers to
Amman were relatively p lc for
hq Airways.

"We are ready to te them (the char-
tend planes) to any other capital or city,
even to the fiuthest point" the Iraqi official
said.

T1ha aped to be a to US
officials. A Stale t sksn,
spgg l c din Mo aymityo seid a
US-artered flight would lave _l
on yy for L

Fridayls 9ight was the fi US-char1ered
airlift out of Kuwait Oer de i
Aians have d to make cdr y out
in dest conevoys

Tbc Norwegian and Swedh i s

Full assortment
of helmets

for children and adults

* & B

House of Bicycles
Soles & Service

128 Old Town Road
Setauket

(off 2SA, behind
Sag Horbor Bonk)

Handls off
w*o left dheir -ea s in Kuwait an Saw-
diy w tre od t d it
wasnotd hee the ..qi vernmet
would Ied diem lea ve.

M- ummuu ando apiiaxuwbolen
do US E s in Kua ave beea pre-

In Cairo, Psedeft HOW
Mur met w yih Se c e James
A. BakerMand ur d te United Sa es and
Soviet Union lo coaxdinate their wtions in
the cWE cbc

Baker said aatotnad claimo agree
dtl the csscannot be solved with outoal
Iraqi withdrawal m Kuwait and resora-
tdon of te Kuwaiti mi dpoe in
the invasion

British Prime Minister Margaret
Tanchersaid Satrday shewould Fekcxne
greate Soviet pa -,rticipatio- in enocgthe
Uted NatiocconsmPacoomw s against
hIq.

Tbe Soviet Union said Friday it migh be
wfing to piipte n a UN militaryfole
if dee were shared Soviet aimmand

About 100,000 US trops are dug into
the Saudi desert and aboard sh inthegulf
region, facn an estnated 260,000 Iraqi
sldiers in and around Kuwait But on Sat-
urday, Sen. Sam Nunn, D-Ga., the chair-
man of the Senate Armed Sevices
CommitDee said it mightbe timetoslowthe

apdUS deployment

home from Kuwait
KUWA fr m pge I

and m s behind in Kuwait.
Ms. Weaver was waing for heri

and nieces ld -r d is
dis never seen da nn at
the airport

"You want deu= home before yd
happens" she mid

200 :ML TUBE |
2/\/W 30 Colors

WO OFF|
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(Woolworths, Post Office, MeatFarms)

PORT IEFF STA NY 1776
33 1-1500

TUNE IT UP!

Business Hours A L k -
9am to 5:30pm - \ML
Mon.- Sat. l v
Closed Sun. E n]

f Artist Maletialsl

568 JEFFERSON SHOPPIt

|118x24 l 24 x 36

A 9 ? 50

IPORTFOLIOS & |
I PESTTION |

CASES |

20*3^
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How far can you go
df you buya IBM PS/2-
before December 31?

A ir~r\.horcvc Aimrw
I

1 A x y vale .i../X kv t eLsFAAA

coast to coast for only $149.

Purchase an IBM Peonal System/2@ before the end of the year* receive a 10% discount on future TWA trawl. TWA has waived
and receive: the annual application fee.

* TWA" Certificate good for a round-trip ticket for $149 Tap into a wide world of information with the PRODIGY
on-peak and pZw peak seasons service. For only $99, you receive the PRO

* Free TWA Getaway® Student Discount Card 2400 bps HayesO Personal Modem, a soft
* Special offering on PRODIGY6 ware connection package, and three mont
Use your TWA Certificate to travel to any TWA destination in of service.

the continental US. or Puerto Rico. Go home for the holidays. So buy an IBM PS/2® before Decema
Visit a friend across the country. Or just get away. 31,1990 ... there's never been a better time

Appy for a free TWA Getaway Student Discount Card to to get going with a PS/2.

*-

SOa

-l0

For Information Call:

THE NEW COMPUTER STORE
ON CAMPUS

632-9190
ASK FOR BERNARD GILONI
Located in the Educational

Communications Center
(opposite the Javits Lecture Center) sS --- e

*This o der is avalable only to qualified students, faculty, staff and institutions that purchase IBM Selected Acatemic Solutions through participating capus ocations from A ugst I through December 31, 199 Orders are subject to avaitabiity
Pr fices are suodec t~ochangeadt a wtdrw the offer at any time without w nitten notice. "Valid for any TWA destination in the continental U. S. or PuertoRico for travel emeber 16,1990 D through December 19 1991, at fth fllowing

4,udtpaita e :19~ on-ip w travel from September 161990 through June 141991, and September 161991 through December119154ornt-* raeue51t hruh pe1191asrtitdFare is non refundable. 14 day advance purchase. blackout dates and certain other restrictions apply Complete details will be shown on certificate 
9

Appicants 'or the discount card must be ful-time students between the ages of 16-26. <n9
Personal System/2 and PS/2 are regstered trademarks of International Business Machines Corporation. TWA is a registered service mark s of Trans World Airlines. Inc.TWA Getay is a regstered trademark of Tans World A drines, n. PROIGfY
is a rqie service mark s and tradenwark of Fmxtigy Services Comnpany. a partnership of 13M and Sears. Hayes is a registered trademark of Hayes Microcomputer Products, Zinc
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ami pus Notice
To exclude any personal information from the 1990-91 Campus
Directory, you must file U8B Fors S03 B in the Office or
Records/Registrar by W-ednsday, Soptember 12. After that
date, no information can be excluded from this year's phone
directory.

International
Japan, S Korea Help US
TOKYO (AP) -Jan and Soudh Korea Kuwait
OQ Friday mip to cte to e mtive os of

.t c the P a_ GuU
Treasury ayN dy adS ay oState

James A. Baker m d s o
fund-raising exeitos

They vm s t fr an A a plan that
needs more than $25 bflio to defray the costs of the US.
toop bu&Jup and to provide _m o ecy feud to
wuntries hurt by the U.N . ad c s

aastIraq.
±9-

A n officias retning to he. United Sues
after Btadys four-day whilwind tWp we t about the
chanc0s of nidm Ote amco altlddt helfo
acceopance of the plan 'might twk a lider ta we
had hopedV

In Saudi Ara, Kuwaits ousted royal ru ple S5
bilon while one US. official said Jpan s beiw asked
for "billions of dollarsf"

Two Sides ofS&L Crisis
LOS ANGELES (AP) - Even mor dipo of
line supply nnels could cause s agesatgs pumpsthis
winter, industry s and analysts warn.

The problem isnt just that th cuoffofqi and Kuwaiti
supp has cut the flow ofcrude il. Itss thatreplace _ t
f mainly from slepped-up Saudi A n pIdu n is

beavier and ontains more sulfur, it less usbin
US. i s, expets said Friday.

National --
Winter Gas Shortage ?

WASHINGTON (AP) - The government must strike a
*delicate blane betweeo its d t clean up the savings and
loan crisis ind the need to protect S&L assets that have
envionmetal value, federal officials tod g
pMeL

The IesoluDan Trust Corp, te agency set up last year to
take over and dispe of Wfled thrift insti has under
its control 1,853 S&L properties bdieved to have mpoant
eonmena, h , e o or iec value,

Isal said Friday. Tbe pro are worth t $340
mflothe agencysad

Caught Stealing Home
CHICAGO (AP) - Two men tying to steal home pla
fiom le y Park got taged Friday by pole, who are
tiying to keep fans from ayg away piecesof the nations
oldest basebaU stadium before it doses for good this month.

The puir was caught tring to sip out of tbe parl sVotIly
after 1 am, said But gane-day fm have beoe
bolder.

The two men went over a 12-foot wall using a lader,
pried home plate loose and were leaving with it when
security guards saw them and called police.

One of the men was caught after throw the plate ova
the outside wall and drog down after it The other was
aresfted in the pa-kw

Ile 19-and 21-year-dd men werea witA
ing and theft both i aid Dminic Rizzi, chief
of seriat Comiy.

WORK STUDY STUDENTS NEEDED in University Affairs. Please
contact Eileen McSherry, 2-6300.

TICKETS for the Distinguished Lecture on September 17 by His
Holiness, the Dalai Lama, are available on a first-come,
first-serve basis at the Staller Center Box Office. Tickets
are available at no charge; there is a limit of two tickets
per person. The box office is open Tuesday-Friday, Noon-
4:30 p.m.

The Stony Brook Telefund is looking for representatives with
excellent communication skills for the fall semester.
Flexible Sunday through Thursday work schedule; $5.50/hour
plus bonuses. Call Beth or Chris at 632-6303.
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* State of the Art Fitness
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* Sun Capsule Tanning
* Vitamin & Juice Bar
* Sports Pro Shop
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FALL SEMESTER SPECIAL
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News, From SB
To Around The

World, Read
Statesman First
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Another siNMiatY is that the new fee has no cap on
it4 which means thtthe cost of health caut winl con-
tinue to ise h year, up to $75 by ext year.

The aere suet is cueY paying $5O per
year in feesDo we ey need a other one? And
when does it end? If we let this h, we are setting
an ir ble pre t which wfl come back to
haunt us in the pIssage of other

We must show SUNY aid se leislators at
educalon and calth are sold be pties. If we
plse ow amps a ' M by simply writing
letters and maing phone as maybe we will finally
dose the book on the bac-door tuion ;forgood

Protest Admin
On Parking

Has anyone noted the d sing nu erof park-
ing spots for stdent r Wel, were hee to tell
you why.

It seems tbat Stony Brookes Acting President Tilden
Ede2lsein -M his infinie wisdom -deidd that we

could spare the loss of alt 200 spes so that
faculty and staff would have less oble parkinge
Great ida.

In ponse Student Polity A Preident
Dan Sen recenty met with. to dis-
cuss psible aeaives. But the meetingeded with
the big wheels d tig they n prling more tban
we do. No oompromise was even o e

Slepian suggested hFding a Imeetg to hear
studentsviews on the su Knowing how most
students couldn't be boheed with vo-cing their opin-

ions, the big shots agreed.

They uht they outsmared us. But they have
another ing c g

Tomorrow, Tuesday September 1l1, the town meet-
ing will take placem lffs show them that they can't
simply make decisions to suit their own needs without
consulting us; the people who pay their salaries. At 8

pm in Gray College, we wil have the opportunity to
look admin rs t in the eyes and tell them
what we think

We cannot allow them .to get away with this, no
matter how trivial it may seeme They are tesig us.
And if we fail, we can expect similar injustices in the
future.

Its just another ape the neer-ending sup
d"SUNY Centras Budget Blues."

n lknhow!" thiks Chabncelor Bruce Johnstone,
"Lts try to pa a r fee onto ents: a Health
Feel"

Mr. Johnstone loves to charge dts for ne
ties such as pring our cars ased roeivi mical
care. Wh6 knows, maybe the next one will be called
the Tolet Fee.

Akthoug our ownm aps rjeedA it, a ingfee
has been impod on ns m hf of the SUNY

s This is toubling, ay sdering how
much time and effort we pu int P tg the fec.

As was the c with the iius paing f,
SUNY Central has no inenions to improve the qual-
ity of the services for whic we wilU be paying. It is

simply anotheway to gain revenue withode g
aa
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Shawman, the newspaper for the State University of New York at Stony Brook, is a oot-oprftleaycpoinwt fiesbld
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r-Editorial

Students Must Fight SUNY Central's Health Feme

WAY,
JT'

P.O. Box AE
Stony Brook. NY 1 1790
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By Cb ytSao

If you ar ired of paying $7.00 to we
movies like Youg Guns L Robo Cop U
and Problm Chik then the Alternative
Cinema at Stony Brook is for you

Ile Alternative Cinema at Stoy Brook,
formedy the Stony Brook Film Society, will
present their first series A tafr F Off the
.Beat Path srtu October 2, 1990.
Accordig to series coordo d En
graduate student Joe Grec, tred ilms
are more unconventional and less a
t than aommeal moves. "Were try-
ing to generate an e in film on

By Robet C' Grow-
Stele--Sgff WOW

"Blamy eh Patrick open up the transom
before we get ibed ino Faler Nep.
tus y tomb .

That is zachary T. an odd man at
with a e pac overig the left
eye soacet, half an arm, and a abdomen tha
can either be CompaMre to Gernanys favor-
ile quarter keg, or Aunt Milley in her ninth-
term pregnancy. I must attest, with the extra

Ficton

ayers of hearthy Zack still man-
a to Ming up and down, sway back and
forth his ship the Tackoon's quarter and
alwe-decks

Tis the year 1902 and our
mother, odd o y England, is under tor-
rents and se There is a strie. M ses
upon mases of whaling hutes av
bee washed upon. the short, lite Ogss
that turn to sand within the realm ofnemvr-
endingf time

Let me taoe a teoo intduce myself.
I am Patrick Taft. Maine was the plain to

I took the easy way out of
s I slutd to the many lyrical poet-
ical, skit-Hke poems, and e r rom-
ances p s irths and dfaths I
wanted to be a pan of it - the sme It called
upon me like the man wMd to his son, I
willed my soul to the sea. A writer, Prick
Tafth te name fits. I bore itl

Supmc on the weathered planking of this
fine whaler, wrhitg the journal is just
another chore. I always wrote everding
down. I could see Zachery s the crow-
-neced cable fittings onto the cold, wea-

Om could see the torture in Mohawk's
f e stint4blue eyes. They reflected mny
days of fineral pyres on tribal g d
blood and b e in the air, as once
-did the fire burn long ago. "Open up the
trnsom, or sink for me," cried Zack
It wasmy job t open up the bac to gt our
cath into the codkpit of the TcAkoon Cods
of blood-entrencked nylon came aboard as
our enemy barded-Onemustbe ds l
towards tlu s crats, or you would think
you were k g your own sbig

The seam-drivn s eiqg w e
went into over-drive as we hauld in. As I
was about to seal the trnsIn door, a pierc-
ing whine, like doat of a dying Katuay bird,
could be beard for mis, if people did

abud.
It fell out There was nothing I could do.

"Zack, help mer Z did not motion.
a in Mohawk just sared TM whale

hd abord whatseemedanalmosthumn-
lie fetus, with flippea, and an artifical
jacke around its body. I1 w him ay.-

Cheers actress
Has mIriage
LOS ANGELES (AP- Actress Kiistie

AIey, whose prccy was going to be
part of gCheIs" s, has

a mi -iae, the s pblicst
^coofirmd

The ar of die popular NBC s dis-
dced here pegnacy two wees ago in a

**

campus."

Auftr Fis anr movies dat are visions
of a director or film maker. These are sty-
lisically and lma y i ing films,
exIeil adexpeaimennl in attitude and

,oqe, marked by an irlee t and
unsentimental treme of ca , nd
an innovative use of sect matter*
according to film sees C o s

The d is funded by Student Affairs,
Human Resoures, Po&it, FSA, and the
Graduate St-de-t Organization. Ticket pi-
ces are $2.00 kw general aision, or
$10.00 for the entire senes. Movie showing
are 7.IX)pm and 930 pm on Tuesday
evenings.

theedh, nylon hawser that 4or s0 long
c nu ailed that pointy heathen cm the odhe
end. As Zschry boned di bone-cusing,
skin-pircng fro=4bh gy steel
sword, I coud aody mutter, "Poor old dei
son of the deep."

Whales-the higher-order fo of aquaic
ehave credour seafr here toa

reaches. They move with rgency and poim
yet with grace and beauty they purg. From
the smashing of the 77Aao, to the depths
of the e Ki the whale sur-
passed to what we mighc all someday,, the

unit of all exisce. "
Invariably, I had a habit of leting my

ns get mixed into my wodL Maybe, I
am human As Zachary fis the last
cranny of the e , a lighdy colored
insiption culd be read: "STRAIGHT AS
AN ARROW." Tne paply was loaded
As I keened on upper por I saw him.
Camp Mohawk a rite tribal chief by
night was our s r, leader, guide and

by day. He had log b eai jet-
bIbk hair. With deloids and ads dta
matched the 1iaGotiath, he stood sev
et, two is ; a masive man. He

travelled the wind by insinc ed the
seas with cam No, he w not happy des-
troyig god S as ur of the sea, but
she did not send too many utilities.

As we apprI_1aed Plantens Point, due
south was b . I wok on die Thcoo
na seodfhbpmn; firta to (h third,
d aand "brothes keeper to the fits.
atin Mohawk s ZMountain

blows on top of seas" Hump was its
Aeature, din and oil was thee d

We o6y needed a three-crew, enough to
get the bloody job done! No, I hated what
we had to do: Survival of the fittest; the
strong shaD live. I had to keep miming to
my se esam words. Captain Mohawk
would recte a S birean poem of
tragedy. r"e is no bent so fierce that
knows some tuch of pity. I know none,
tefoe, am no beas" As the dage was
launched into its detied worifelt paiw.
Booml AN I could picture was that
dmodhp e t in the
s's rays as it bit the bkeen of the whale.
Blood spurt1d, the Tackoon g me

,upon mil as the m sounded to dte
flp^ , * . .

tdevisied ntervie with Maria Shriver. Tbe
baby had bee due in March and "Cheers"
p-5ceIs had panned to eventually into-
grate it into the show.

"Cber- puicist Bob Myer said Aley
had a _ but is back at work and
dong fine. Alley and her husband, ator
Parker Stvenson, win continue tryig to
lhave a fmiy. -

Phillips' latest role
causes controversy
LS ANGELES (AP) -Lou D
Phfts' ban role is aimg controversy
among Navqajm but South Dakota Sioux
are honog the multl actor for his
portrayals of Ameican Indians

The Sioux have given Philips, 28, star of
the 1987 film "LA Bambg" the honorary
name "Starkeeper'* publicist Eddie
Micaels aid Friday.

The tribe will confer the name
an Pbllips at a ceremony later this year in
the Black Hills of South Daota, M els
said.

The wat group the American
Indian Registry for the Performig Arts has
chalened the casting of Phiips as a
.Nav*o picemn i a film based on author
Tony HBermas novel 'e Dark Wirnd.

PHip, who played a Mexican-Indian in
.."Young Guns" and "Young Guns II," has
sid he is part Choka:, Fli S
ih E Hawaiand H c.

Alternative film series
To be presented in union

Whale Rites"
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PRm enroll in the Aaff Student
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you, or to get th best value in bng
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youV ever take.

1800 654-0471 Ext. 1231
AM. Helping make
college life a little easier.
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Tbee is a down side to haviong cable.
la WeeoIwas mmidedoftatdarcside
when I a y Embled aS
MTvs Music Video Awards.

The Funny Bone
-Otto Strong

-

Top Ten video
Rentals to catch

VIDE CASSETTE RENTALS
1. "Drvng Mis Das (Warnr)
2. "Born on the Fourth of July" (MCA-

Universa)
3. 1Hard so KfW (Wamer Bros)
4. Inenal 0(Pa t)
5. The War of the Roses" (C BS-Fox)
6. "Sted Ma s" (RCA-Columbia)
7. "Blue Sted" (MGM-UA)
8. "Joe Vera the Volcan" (Warner)
9. ZBae" (Toucste)
10. "Revenge' (RCA-Wumbia)

Alternative film
senes schedule

Borden's biting commentary on
usinessomWded call girs, and one ifi

partilar, Molly, who clinically goes
about her work, offers a differentm
nist view on sex and power.

October 23
TfE CONFORMIST
Diecto Berardo Bertolucci
Cast: Jean-Louise Trinitmt, Stefania
Sandrelli
l970, Italian with English sbtitles,
color, 108 min.

This interationally acclaimed film
depicts the moral corruption of Mussofi-
nis Italy in the story of a young fcist .
who murders a former professor to dem-
onstrate bis loyalty to the state.
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Rdi"o may neve fide away,
but A7V it har to sjoy.

I

I would expect hure shows to include
such dbscue a a Be Male;
Bm*c-Up Singer Who Doesn't Have To
Rdy On His Looks For His Career' or
"Best Video For A Fuoly Cloded

However, the video extavgn was
more than just awars It atured a pie-
tlhmma of ae, wi wibashg i bya
reunio of the fofmer eboers ofthe pop
group New EditionF which went off

dsy better than a reunion of the Jack-
son Five.

On the other side of the oin, older
bonds lik Areosnith, The Rodling StKes
and Ie Gateful Dad are still going
strng& They are eidher into or approach-
ing Ws and dhy bodes can no
oger smad the shment of excessve
dns and alo . Now al they can look
foward to is _ G dog
shots of AH -Sdtza a their

SocialS y chwks between sold-out
shows at M s Square Garden and the
Nassau l

Of course we an know age does not
dictsae the quality of ones music, but
rater the meage that is i Some
pepe say music is very spiil andt
every verse is a sybl for something eds
which has some deep soc meial nR
however, rm not so sure Motky Crue is
gonog to sdid some light on any ans

icing the wodrd today.
And thein Ares Sinead OPComm,

Hare Krisna's answer to pop m I
shoudnt poke 6m at herah if there
was a c y for "RImal Most In Need
Of A Hair Weave," she would win bands
down.

After s too many hours in frot
of my MTV I had to look on the bright
side. At least the Super Bowl only comes
once a year.

-Fot tboo of you who are unninf
wth the prgapm, it is hbsily the Supor
Bowl of tbe music i n di that the
wners are ualy decided before the
acntest even stas It has become an
auad event and seem to bast as just as
log.

The sbow was hosled by Arscio Hsa
who boxkd like he bowed Jack
Nicbolsons Joker outfit for the .
You know, just because youre the emcee
doesn't reess mean yoW e=Rmble
has to rfle evry odor in te rum.

Akin to the Osars and the Emmys, the
catgoies m the Video Music Awards are

ewith a the sam e ntents. This
way evyowe is s to wm apize. Igues
it's sort of like when a bunch of five-year-

" kyp Eve-
ryone gas a pize, even if you pin the Di
on the sof *n the next room
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eFREE ADMISSION ALL XWT MTHC C OLLEGE ID
* 2 FOR 1 DRWS ALL NIGHT LONG!

*BABES 18 To Part, 21 To D/nkIDUDES: 21 Ad OwPease
* 25¢ CHICKEN WNGS ALL NIGHT LOSG!

* SWWIsU T & BIKINI SHOW MODELS BY 21st CENTURY CASTIG
79-4600, AND ALY. MODELS (516) 4-MODELS.

GET MODELING JOBS NOW BY CALLING 1-90084tEADS!
* MAXED PARTY MUSIC ALL NIGHT LONG

miwvD * K^PQ ittMWO NOW BAR TEpEns sMCwnrr, A
rlK& A JA D J 0B lREsS &S.,wmTCsm. cAsHo. sTOPB o
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Work for the Res dential Securitypramad
hdp keep your idg secured
Call 632- 6337 for a appointment

Postions Open: Desk monitors positins
available in all qua For Fall 1990 semester.

RE SGIDENIA4L
WRITI Y PROGRAM
224 Cenal Hall

GOT THE PICTURE?
If you're a good photographer
and/or have any darkroom
experience, Statesman could
use your help. Join our photo
staff and become part of your

campus newspaper- Statesman.
Come down to room 075 of the
Student Union on Sunday or
Wednesday evenings or call

632-6480

ad IRWOP Rqm Pmf *d -ito mmop 4
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Every so a I quietly sit down and
review a mental He ofF reamoas why I chose
to attend SUNY at Ston iBrook rrther than
any oder school in the naion And with
each passirg appraisal, the list shrinks

arketdly. I cant_ udrstnd why a
school with a lge ad intelient a popu-
atin as we have could be solci in

Immn sI ems and so s biy aPd
towards the Hberal viewpoit, both with

mite otm

I have ateed this school for a year
now, d fm what I have gmn special
inerest groups with lod voices dominate
the a omm it's decision mco*m
powerb Wbaes wrong with this is that these
gros represent such a small portio of the
amps vAce, yet they seem tobe able to get

away with murde.
Murder, that is, becm e st year, I was

able to witness my first ever blood drive
boycott. A special interest group, tie Hai-
tian S s 0U Orwniation, HSO for short,
deemed it neosry or an entire campus to
forego giving the gift of life to somooe in
need becaru they are unjstly snubbed
from givig Mbood. True, they make uponly
two percent of the AIDS poo, and their
i ndgation is jusiiabe, I wil give tbem
t, but to boycott a blood drive??? To call
sWoeone who ives blood RACIST1 I
was a proud a first time doom of blood thats
day, and, excuse me HSO, but if saving a
i&, maybe the li of one of your relatives, is

cism, than I am proud to be a bigot
Nex, the Coke isu Yes, I Icknow, it has

been reeaed mnuy a time, but Ijustdon't
bdieve that Cdoke intentnalb or oerwise
sports the racist South Afican gover-

nt Now I am aginstt _prthid just as
much a die next guy, NA why is it that you
have the power to te1 me which compaies
I can and canuot asoa with? I for one
am agains PeCPs presence in the Arab
world, but every so t I indul in a
Pepi and I dount fed guilty of aiding the
Arab cae against my homeland, Isael

By the way,did anybody ear the oppos-
ing side of the story, other than that told by
the Cllee Repubicans, who, unde the
circumsances of stacked crowds and lack of
adeqate suport oie at the Great Coke
Debate in the Unim? I contaed CokWe,and
they told me they sent a ape xAimng
their side of the story to the school, in cae of
a meber of the "Coca Cola Education
Committ", but it was never shown. The
"mason" for this was that a room had been
set aside for the showin, but the tape did
not arrive until aer the poposed date No
effort was made to find a room in the week
or so period before the scheduled refere-
dumn I don't see any environentalists ban-
ning Japanee produts due to the Japanese

ining of coutes numbers of dphis in
their fihipactis. Nor do I see any
tizeos of any Easten Bloc ountry protest-

ing our mas sumptia fStolitchnaya,
the Russian Vodlka that repesents the coun-
try that has kept thsae acontries oppresd
for so log. Is it because they couldnt care
kess about their areas of coern, or could it
be that they know where to drw the line in

aking a point by not jmi their points
of view down the throats of toC not inter-
ested in particdipating

While we are on the subject of efereda,
there is someting strange out the f&ct that
al the refenrda saed on the most rxt

Polity decti. Seveal dolrs were added
to the ever cntLroersl Stdet Activity
Fee, whih, incidentally, is one o the high-
est in the nation The money went to ahJeic

oanizts libe the NCAA and the
Hoey aub, white ms of te moies
went to partin ogniatis, y
SASU, the Sudent Asoia for State
University, and NYPIRG, the New York
Public Interest Reseah Group. Now I am
not even dose to bei in 100% favor of
these oaiztonsel t1 yet my money is being
used to fund them I cant se the logic in
this, munless I am hm NYPIRG or SASU.
In Quans s have Ithe right
to a refund of the moes being used to
support speil interest groups based off
campus. Why cant we have at he? Why
must money be exkortd om nest, hard-
working sudents baus some political
right-thinkes deem it jstifMI e to fimd a
group that suits their own needs, at other
people's ex s? Because this is Stoy
Broot

About the activity fee: There ar many
such s l interest groups on this campus
that receive this activity fee money that do
dabsutely no service or the -ansrea of

the campus community; groups hke the LAs-
bian, Gay, and Bisel Alliance (LGBA),
the Occult Studies Group, and many other
organiztios which its s pecialized

ootatio in their titdes TheseC groups
may be i;portant unto teevm lves, but hon-
estly, theydo not represent the thoughts ofa
good 2/3 of the amOus. Inshead of using
my maoney to fund groups I dont support,
why not sh the activity fee in hl if not
by 75%, and make every gnit witb-
out a campus iin list or at kas 3/4 of

the school hold a funaiser on a set dste
and may the best dubs win. Those wit the
stongest supprt ai d the best alanhi
will pop, while the ed wii
beome 1stigl and whither away a a oes-
ament to their wek ampus bse. We win

tn se which dbs tx camps wises to
suport, and any remainin Polity funds
should be split equitaby betn Commu-
ter Collge and all tbe ls, two of tie
most m sam mpus oranitions
And most pbbly, de amount of money
spent by each stuent will equal that of the
current activity fee, but it will be spent
where tie student wants it, rnot wher be is
told he must put it.

Friends, ecia my friends on e elt,
in the real worid tbere is a general tend

twards cosRvtism marwed by the dleo-
tion of Geproge Bush to presidecy; te third
stight tem a Replican won the dection.
This must be more than lucl Your lif is
being trolled by a few narrow-rinded

rooks locking to make you into a folobwaer
so as to make it easi fbr than to excute
their own political ends To them, you are
othig but a fe-paying sheep unle you

start to contest uch questionable actins
and stop leavig it to the Mt person to taLke
care of the It is hih time all you seep"s
come out of your parents' lm es and sec
that most of what occmurs in tis campusr will
not be tolaaed in the real world to the
extent dat it is toleraed ber. This is a very
"dumbed-p" version of the real world as of
now. I would lilke to hear some more nose
on isues that m unealistic or pochial
in scope. For if nobody sounds off, we will
uey pay for it smewhere down the line.

In the tide song dDoI Not Want WhatI
Haven't Got she writes of walkng through
the desrt, but the advice given her is "You
must not try to be too pure, you must fly
dcoser to the sea" and she reiterates, "So rm
walking through the desert and I am not

frightened although it's hot, I have all that I
rquested, and I do not want what I haven't
got"

Perhaps the masses would absorb her
meo ge asier ifblndoded, since precon-
ceived standards often doud what is reaUy
important Same commns at the concert
were,"Wbat, is she wearing a bathing suitr
(it was Jones Beach after all), or the con-
stant reference to near 1des. Without a
doubt, it tWes a seie, mature peson to
recognize her refusal to exist o the surfce,
and her 1 ligh d view ofhe u pficial-
ity of double sadads She softly sings,
"Eamnds not fie mythical land of

Madame George and roses, its de home of
police who ill black boys oc mopeds."
And de relizes dthe co sequence of being
true to herself, h ese re days,
to say what you fed is to m e your own

glavec"

Sined 'Conor is agey fi eshand is
prps too al too hoest for a world still
enveloped in cnformity and double stan
ards. Iogl beore her thee was Janis
Joplin, who porful-y bdted out her fee-
ns m ay and wi t the preditable,
i frMTV medicity so commoo

with other tists today. And Joni Mitchel,
Yoko On, Joan Armatradiqs and Tracy

uCapman other nmpmisin souls,
dsstng e oU-tocKnmou sin-depep for-

mW suw ess.
A and Nancy Wlson of Heart,

reoedtly _tmmene on _tir experiences
with de music in '. Look back d* y
*lt they could _av ee ed mote audor-
ity over dhe way tey were maeted l the

"slaze sisters" Nancy was cnsidered
"cute" even though she had a Srato Caster
guitar strapped ao her shoulder. It was
asting f&r too much, they noted, to not be a
subdued Joan Baez type, if you'r female.
"Even It Up" is a song inspired by their
experienoe with the music industry, and
men in general.

Unfortunedy, officials in New Jersey are
seemingly stuc in the conformity groove
and won't allow Sinead beck to the Garden
Sate Arts Centr, as everyone must now
know, because se refised to perform if the
Str Sple Baner were played before-
bond She had a point, though, why play a
song that speaks of fihn for freem

when the music industry and non-
.commrcial radio are being harassed and
certain musicians (laying before adult
audiences) are being arrested in the "Land
of the Free?

"Patriotism is the last refuge of the scoun-
drl" as the famous quote cries, and scoun-
drels find it convenient to din to
war-gorifying song rather than be pro-
voked to think about the many threats to
fireedom that exist here in America today.
And as Sinead was banned at the GS.A.C.

for life' by a few officials, mo fredom is
lost Besides, wasitnotthevolupu voice
of Sinead O'Connor the audiene paid to
hear?

By Marie Soft
It wasn't dthe briliant gron and vibrant

violet ights or the seaside setting that made
the evening so m Gm leIt was the vivac-
ity; die persol magnetism of a klvely,
twenty three year-dd rod soul singer -
Sinead OIConnor. The best analogy for
what the audc experiecd is a quote
friom Sinead hasef from a June issue of
RoSone _nc , UIt was as if I was pul-
ling a big rope out of the middle of me, a
rope that had ben there since before I was
borm."

What is most appeaigisherindividual-
ity that som specttor resist: the i that
she is f6male and nearly bld or that she
doersnt chaher cbthig after every song
ike Stevie Nics repordly does. She oers

hersef he lie, live on sta, and it is
obvios ase says, that her life is more

important tn her musical tlent. Her
second album, I Do Not Wat What I
Hali n'Ct, clearly reflects her roy rela-
tio-hip wih haer husb nd the joy of her

l, and the influec of her decesed
moth. She dr&edtes oasll the bdiethe
sm wnhe Last Day Of Aur Acquain-
hoc". She knImows her liE is not much dif-
fent, at leat in o respectl, fom so mny
others - aNd she's mt in to take it
0Tw yas ago the seed was plad and
sine then you haven't tek me for

Sied is a positive ad real role modelI
wome sti have a diflt time fidin i
the mms nmda. In the soKg "he Emper-
o's New Cbbes," she OaR, "hre's mi-
lis of pope to ofrdvice ad sayhowl I
should be, but teyre twisted and will never
be any ifluence me..AI I wat to do is
justsit he and write ital down and rest for
awhfle" Tht is cental to the wsm '

-mvemen hat is, women finding them-
eves and epresig themseves.

US. Is Justified In Gulf
To tbe Edor:

In response to tbe seriously shorited
viewpoint article im bn, Septemb
6, 1990) I fed compd to introduce the
real issuesx

Dubnau states that he would not die to
pevent gsoline prie from goig up. No
sue person would. Unortuney he seem
to refuse to aknowledge the ral mao e at
hand. America uand the rest of the world is
not ak ck ging st Iraq to prevent a
two dollar hike on deir gasdine price
Tey're trying to prevent a daunww indi-
vidual from ontli a a jor ol supplier
and in ff an of our lives. Sam
Hn in contra of Saudi Aabia, he
would not just bike the pice of oil by a few

doaHe would have a mo-opoly of die
whole woid. Nations would 6ill to him as
he cages a ing's nnom perdrop ofoil. It
would be pay or die; of lnm er, of frezing
tempertres of wafrom the skg to

live. And do you thinkl he would lt Amer-
ica and her allies have any oil at all? Within
a few years wed be thrown into a pr a
in l ageA, orworse, Hussein wouldgain
control of America.

You say Bush should have let the Arabs
contiue workng on their so-called Arabic
solutio By now, Hussein would have had
Saudi Arabia. And if the Arabic nations are S
so against us being there, as Tim says, why g
are y supporting America's militry
action with bfflions of dollars? ^

No Tim, I would not die fora dolar moe g
at the s statio, but I would die to promet
my lifestyle and those of my fmily and #

dlow Americans. I wouldrisk dying so that
I could continue ig to a good scool, to ̂
vote, to speak out against people lie you,
ad to give you the right to speak your
sfish oi . Of course, if Husein was s
given fie run todoas be es in twenty o
yea wed sti be able to sa but rm not
good with Arabic - Tim, are you?

MAIArI DIINGmbooJr.

o-Viewpoints

Campus Too Biased Toward Liberal Opinions

Sinead O' Connor's Star Spangled Banner

r--Letters
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Call Now! Classes Start Soon.
Garden City: (516) 248-1 134
Huntington: (516) 421-2690
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S SOANLEYH H. KPA d
Take Kaplan Or Take Your Chances



ALBANY - Dsr -P d or "dimbbed st-et
too Ajug stp tovwar official representation in die

Sdtsb b whedege of S he U oai (SaSU) i v

to eae a spa cas p them
SASUI the byaw d neosp -

SW far cx of tie cm aus repre-ntmg I hen
In orer to be an nfficibay vot SASU caucu, Xt

es by*aw cdage must be ed two coseu-
tive yeams the vfte law Mouth Vwa the first of the two$ with
dte Senced on the aged for next Junes nembeship
cofrne

The cauw VW by SUNY-Alay stdent
los last Sprigo 1, who bs muliple

dsies Wdi lb shA4kpd to dis
cover dot fiffe -ny-abled did not have sal
epi I n moiU sudt g mentsy the Sudent

AIsmby or SASU.
A sisaspedalweestvoftgbckdta

represea bae on a patclr special interest In
add~itionto diract eby delepaeshoi mee

-
-

- -

I IIlI ------

am.pus. SASU ha 25 de e ed f

of color, women and the yls (GaB)

lbe oranaon mus stflcraepr l srctur in tldme
Ably, which is ahed by s die

C n ml' dUtn -aof a with the swmc
I _pos The re must be m in the Anbly

so dia dhe ddelega can partifa in votes for the t
which is eled. by the Assebl.

Difffrently4bled students wff become the fourthspca
interest group to seek fiul eg o - the caucus
system was cream in esos to trdilly while, male
domenae of the

In the some voft the name of the cauus w
r"diabl tod y because eb e of

dte group dfi ot the Wier is a ess derogtory tam oo
de t ood Dd f n-y-abW pe o sd
peope witwou diailte -cpR r ablar

Jews student leade in te SUNY system have been
discusingcreaing heiown caus to addres what they
prcve as a serious prnblem with nti-Semitism both in
society and the student Movement

The new HP48SX and
a free Sibrly card' can
get you -- ere-
With over 2100 built-in functions, our
new HP 48SX Scientific UnLab
calculator takes a quantum leap into
the 21st century. Buy an HP 48SX
between August 15 and October 15,
1990, and HP will send you a fbee
HP Sohle Equation Library card (a
$99.95 retail value).

The plug-in application card alone
contains more han 300 science and
engineering equations, as well as
the periodic table, a constants' library,
and a multi-equation solver. It's like
havingAstsck of reference books right
atyourfingertips.

The HP 48SX calculator is so advanced,
it will change the way you solve prob-
lems forever. It integrates graphics
with calculus, lets you enter equations
the way you write them, and does
automatic unit management

Check your campus bookstore or HP
retailer for HP's range of calculators
and special back-to-school offers.
Then check out the calculators that
are years ahead of their class.

There is abetter way

WhiSl HEWLETT
m'MPACKARD
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Disabled students represented
SASU approves by-law changes

Move 10 year ahead of the class.
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Al Greem Bayt A-l ,yI DA-

weg& Sive (t& Ce to p&y by
omI>»M-owsk 4S15-ayholdout,-

pOd f tm e t _ ia MI
fimNFLstait He ihk tead Ed

Quey kwr one. Ddwqgopee
20 of 32 pasmes for 248 yadJ
Eveva was 24-fo40 for 340

CQn J cke tied a lse
reod wit a 3-ard fel oal in
the fvd peiod.

Vhmy Teftwmde *mm ftm
toA A p" pasme and lie Tamp

Bay d sa RodnP
five tims Tesave ped
16 of 21 passes for 237 yauds.

T host Lions wae victim-
ized by four turnover Barry
Sandes the NFC Rookie of ft
Year last sesn with 1,470
yards rushing, caried 14 times
for 79 yards and a lo

Bem 17,9S 0

At C a, Neal Anderson
scored two touchdos and
rushed for 101 yards. Jim Har-
baugh ompletd 21 of 29 passes
for 203 yards.

Tbe Bears did not allow the
Seahawis inside the cao 45.
Sea managed 132 yards on
ofdense, 58 ngand74
Dave Krdeg was 12 of 27 for 91
Y I --

Re31, 0
The Redskin defense inter-

cepted Timm O ch three
Sm to set up u

Alvin Walton ene cm for a
57-yud score.

Mark Rypien threw three
touchDow passes for Washing
ton, but it didnt get Joe BugeL
who was his head coah-
ing debut, down too much.

s e shows were young.
But we axe not ping to p
were not going to sd,"
Bugel. 'We have a lot of gowing
puins."

AtL" -(»AWWetvwhSwaybadamiso
&ae y, hitng ody 14 of 31 pae for

157 yarS
e ve wa Ls iz ahiquarfe

toodidowuby LoeAMkA Jerry Rbao
and Io t Edbc To"r McaoeRmbino
weAt five ar wta itrpiC of
Elway^ pm tso emae a 6-0 deiit cDS-
aid -poopd up a fonaeby Vance~on
and -e- -edit 42ads

Ehmy, who Aho los a fumble depin
Ra_-ide -s Ieratoa earlyV in fte fourt quarter,
came out wh9:13 rainii dine final
peidFM proysufn frmte beat

Eac te ohd five scs

FaF o a 479 Otn= XI
At AtlaOnta, wearing its black unj. ifor

for die firse time under new coach Jerry
Gdanvflke forced six turnovems The Falcons
scored thre ow cdw in I minufte so

se conds of the first quarter. Mtania Wms had
three--- dee sivcomeincluding an 82-yard

ineceto return with 13 seod eft by
DinSanders.

Bobby Butler and Jessie Tuggk scored on
fumble re~tturns leadingW to the most points
by Atlanta in reuaintie since 19173.

Greg Da vis addfour field goals and
Chris mm"e cop -e 19 of 30 for 225
yards, Moon threw four to-uchdown passes
three in die fouth quarter, and finished with
31 c petosin 52 atemt for 397
yards. One of the I'Ds was an W0yaider to
Ernost Givins.

Bvowna 139 aSteceri 3
The CQevdand Browns used only defense

aastthe pnhesPittsb Ig Steelers.
Anthony Baic replacMighodu cor-
newt ck Frank Mnoiid coe up a
fumble by MerriflHoge and ran 30yardsfor
his firsm cau-rertudw

Blayloclestuhdw was Cleveland's
fist on a fumoble retuired. sinc David Gay`-
son ran one back in die ga agadinst(he
Steelers Inas Sep--ber

The Sfteeleis otandthe Browns 210
yards to 158.

Uft269 Cmt N
At Badot Jefff Norwo od d f

id a and Fi Key h 28 of 37 paes
fair 283 yaxds and TD. T man as
lat yeses NFL leader im ad
&rom _ciuie ran fa 84 yad n
caylt nine pase wo for 61. He bed a
6-yard t awL run with 1:37 a g

Jeff Gege th to pic in di ra
completed 13 of 24 paes for 160 yards and
a d for the Cobs. IHe ft the g

a heavy bit fm l er Cnelius

Cowboy 17, a 14
Ile Dalas Cowboys equaled thr vic-

tory toal of last year with a 17-14 win over
San Diego Sunday.

The Cowboys got their fist home win
uder Jimmyu Jonson.

Trcy A;iman sneaked in from one yard
with 1:58 to play after Dallas stoppedafake
punt on the Cowboys 47-yard ine. Aikman
took the Cowboys 53 yards after San Diego
tied the fake punt on fourth-and six with
5:15 to play. 1_i Gar Pummer
was stopped by Bil Baes and Daniel Stubbs
a a 2-yard

_qm ^27, Prot 24
Miami's Dan Marin sc fbled to hi

rgh before firing to Tony Paige for a 7-yard
down with 1:46 to pay.

Earlier, Marino had do-own dhre inter-
,two of which set up to dw

pve New Engla2l-6 lead. Mrino
compltd 22 of 34 passes for 255 yads and
tow t dw

Patiots vetran Sim Gropn, com-
pdeed 17 of 28 paes for217 yards and two
touchdownsL

Briph25,Je<»2»
Brue odtwho bhelpe build the

i Cm dwbde

as Comch oi Jes
After te Jets took a lespoint the

B e came bad for 15 f irqae
in 7% mintIsi Jim Direech kickd

two fidd gals David Fufher scked Ken
aYBrien in the end zone and Esia-
so bad a 3-yard ID pa to James Brooks.

Al Toon caught a p of miring passes
for the Jab, but New York pid for an
inablt to wore on Om jAps fo dIe 1.

C2eh 24,9V 21
At anss City, the vauted

Viking deioe mn only one
sock for six yards and the lad of
presue allwed Kanss Citfs
racves to Fet wie open an day.

It was the Chikfs ees that
nu the big plaA even thoud
Wade Wisouhad teeTDpasses
for Minesa. Hehd Walle
wound up with 68 yards on 14
carries and 70 yards on five pas
reetoo s.

Ncl hsaked Wilom in the
openingminute anid Bi Mbas reo-
oveed W 's fumble on the
Vikins 14. The tcucdown came
on Bil Jones first NFL _
for four yards.
On the Vins nextp
Chris Martin knoceld the bog out
of Walkers hands and Dan

I fl on it on the Min-
ne 32. Rob McNair scored on
a 22-yard pass

hIstanIII Okqye, the 1989 NFL
ruhing ca-in ran for 92
yards and the wni score form
the 2 with 2:14 to go.

492-4164(Se) W
w^ ^IM g~~~~~~~y Appointment Only'

STRESSERTIVNESS CENTER
Stress Reduction * Bio Feedback

Hypnosis e Psychotherapy
Marriage Counseling e Weight Loss

Sexuality & Phobia Therapy

51-28 Terryville Rd.
Port Jeff Sta, N.Y. 11776 Paul H. Rethier. J.D.B.S.
Suite F-1 0 Certified Clinical Hypnotist

98 Siyumr Cide, Stony Brook
751-421

_s A_ ~& TVi Supsk
Ainan AdbF6NMu P&ims

PMal Tax nvs
DS 30 Years
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''»*»«CaR for FREE QUOTE
689-770

On Bus Rout-eNext to TCBY

Stony Brook
Coventry Comos Man
1320 Stony Brook Rod
Stony Brook, NY 11790
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19M STONY BRreKr PATRKOS
FOOTBALL BROADCAST SCHE-
DULE (WUSB/ " FM)

Setuday, Sept 15 - 1:304:30 iw vs.
HOPFSTRA
Friday, Sept 21-730-1030 live v ST.
JOHN S

Saturday,Sept 29 - 6008:30 Delay vs.
IONA
Saturay, Oct 6-6 6:008:30 Dday vs. CW
POST
Satury Oct. 13 - 1:004:00 Live vs.
BENTLEY
SatuIday, Oct 27 - 6.008:30 Ddelay vs.
USMMA
Saturay, Nov. 10 - 1:004:00 Live vs
PACE

Women's V-
ball sweeps

In Stony Brook action this wee-
kend, the Patriot men's soccer
team was upended by Cortlanpl
State, 4-0. Cortland is currently
ranked 5th in New York State.

With the loss, the team fell to
0-3.

The women's soccer team
didn't fare much better, losing to
nationally-ranked Hartford, 3-0.

Goalie Lana Peterson was stun-
ning in defeat, saving 21 shots.

Hartford is currently ranked
ninth in the nation.

The women's volleyball team
mercilessly disposed of Mercy
College 15-8, 154, 15-13 in
sweeping the series. The team
improved to 1-0 with the victory.

AP TOP 25
How The AP Top 25 am Wed Sturdy:
1. Mimi, Fla. (0-1) lot to No. 16 Br'ha
Young 28-21.
2. Node Dame (0I) did not play.
3. Auburn (1-0) beat Fullerto State 38-17.
4. Florida State (1-0) beat East olia
45-24.
5. Micgan (0-0) did not play.
6. Codo (1-0-1) did not play.
7. Soutn Cal (1-0) did not play.
8. Tenssee (20-1) beat Missiipi State
40-7.
9. emo (1-1) lost to No. 14 Vgima
20-7.
10. Nexsla (2-0) beat Northern Illioi
60-14.
11. minois (0-0) at Arizona.
12. Texas A&M (1-0) did not play.
13. Alabama (0-1) lost to Southem Missis-
sipp 27-24.
14. Virginia (2-0) beat No. 9 Clemnsoa 20-7.
15. Aransas (0 ) did not play.
16. Brigham Young (20) beat No. 1 Miami,
Fla. 28-21.
17. Pittsburgh (2-0) bat Boston Cdlqge
29-6.
18. Ohio Slate (l-0) beat Texas Tech 17-10.
19. UCLA (0-1) tost to No. 23 Oklahoma
34-14.
20. Washington (1-0) beat San Jose State
20-17.
21. Pcnn State (0-1) lost to Texas 17-13.
22. Michiun State (0-0) did not play.
23. Okahoma (1-0) beat No. 19 UCLA
34-14.
24. Houston (140) beat UNLV 37-9.
2S. West Virinia (1-1) ost to Maryd
14-10.
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Philadelphia
St. Louis

~~- -- u

- 1-

US C I of mmmm & IMI S"llro

West Division
W L Pct GB
89 50o .640-
79 59 572 9
73 67 521 16%
69 71 .493 20%
69 71 .493 20%
66 74 .471 23%
65 76 .46125

W L Pet GB
79 60 -568-
74 66 3529 5%
72 68 514 7%
63 75 .457 15%
63 77 .450 16%
58 81 .417 21

CincinnatiC ~nnad ,
Los Angees
San Francisow
San Diego
Houstn
Atlanta

Su nday 9,-I! Ga9 »
Sexae 3, Boston I

1ldand 7, New York 3
Baltimre 3, Califrnmia 1
Toronto 6, Chicago 1
Cleveland 12, Minesota 9
Detroit 5, Milwaukee O
Texas 6, Kansas City S

Suday's Gaer
Late Games Not IncLded
Philaddphia 6, New York 2
Montral 9, Pit tsburg S
San Fracsco 5, Houston 1
Los Angles 6, Ciacinnati 4
San Diego 5, Atdanta 4, 11 inni
labte
St. Louis 9, Chicago 2 lte

AMERICAN CONFERENCE
ESt

W L T . PF
o 1 0 0 1.000 26

ni -1I O O 1.000 27
pos o0 1 0 .000 10

Engand O 1 0. .000 24
Jets .0 1 0 .000 20

NATIONAL CONFERENCE
ESt

W L T Pct
Dalas 1I O 0 1.000
Washingon I O 0 1.000
N.Y. Giants 0 0 0 .000
Pb&hadbip O 00 .000
Phoenix O 1 O .000

PA

10
24
26
27
25

Buff
Mia
India

.New
N.Y.

PF
17
31
0
0
0

PA
14
0

0
0

31

Ce tral
Chicaoe
Green Bay
Tampa Bay
Detroit

AMinE nt
Min

1
1
1
0
0

1
0
0
0

TO

O

To

O

TO

0

0
0

1

I

0
0

0
0

0

1.000
1.000
1.000
.000

*ooo.000

1.000
.000
.000
.000

17
36
38
21
21

47
0
0

24

0
24
21
38
24

1

I

0

0

TO

TO

0

0

1

1

0

0

0

0

Cincmnati
Ckeveland
Houston
Pittsburgh

1.000
1.000
.000
.000

1.000
1.000
.000
.000
.000

25
13
27
3

24
14
9
14
0~

20
3

47
13

wed

0 0
0 0
1 0
1 0
1 0

Kansas City
L.A. Raiders
Denver
San Diego
Seattle

1
I
0

0

0

To

O

O

21
9

14
17
17

Atlanta
New Orleans
San Frandsco
L.A. Rams

0

0
0
1

0
0
0
0

27
0
0
36

Sdawy's Games
It Goe Not IEde
Kanss City 24, Minne 21
Wahington 31, Phoenix 0
Green Bay 36, Loe Angels Rams 24
Chicago 17, Seattle 0
Tampa Bay 38, Detroit 21
Los Aneles Raids 14, Denver 9
Atlanta 47, Houston 27
Buffalo 26, danapolis 10
Cincinnati 25, New York Jets 20
Miani 27, New Enland 24
Cleveland 13, Pitsburgh 3
Dallas 17, San Diego 14
Phiadepi at New York Giants, (n)
Moday's Ga
San Frco at New Orleas, 9 p.m

ca

I?

o

0
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EAm up to SM i one week
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This progam wos
No invesutent indet .
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~title time and lots of MoneyI 7
Thart what stdetsfo an ovor ad

making, S df mo ny. y aour p
e *om you on room. you oo ca

sart a p s a u cVW y
call your own. r
Now, we undereland Ohm a ShWent

ffoid to low .q
Imony this iswh we are PrcIcay 01

on to give ouir secrete away W_ e
made it so easy and i tha
anyone could fit the cost of ou
lechiqe into their budget HBS
Now you might be asking. 0wh th la w
calchr Wet the way we see it. te

stch that you must tke th first up i
and snd for your free information
packet todayl so VW you can boo to
ma mon, and kts of itl
Us fun, irs easy. and its quick so donl
delay, rush for Frm dedeft send #ft
and yorreturn adies o .aS .

V 9, s lSuite SI -1 15
&^& ~1-8 Quake R1dg Rd. t j ^

Now R .N.Y. I1t 1
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(-Classifieds

Or. rush $2.00 to: I
11322 Idaho Ave. 0206-A

0-t- mf.&-win U. .'

wfh Vlsa/MC or COD'

-861-022
In CM. (213) 477-8226
Im P-h Infon
A, Los Ants. CA 9o025

NOVENA to ST.JUDE
QQO Q
May the Saced heart of Jesus be
adored, Glorified, Loved and
preserved throughout the word now
and forever. Saced heart of Jesus
pray for us, St Jude worker of
Miracles pray for us, St Jude helper
of the hopeless pray for us~ay ldis
prayer 9 times a day for 9 days
publicaon. must bepromised Thank
you SL Jude for prayers anwered.

,\

)1

Ia,.

Call National Safety Council's New York DDC Referral Number IbM-Free

1-800 962 3434 n yfor a class near you.pn



PATRIOTS from page 16

and Ramapo led 21-0.
On the f , McVeigh was shalen up

and could not -oninue. Tis forced Coach
Kow user to caO on freshman Kevin
Walsh to lad the leauL

Te km of dh first and second wing
quarterbacs really hurt the offnse and it
was a toughsituan for Walsh to come
into the game.n said Kornhauser.

Ramapo oeed the fourth quate with
the ball at the 40 yard line of Stony Brook.
Two plays laer Grant ran for 7 yards and
was forced out of bound& As he went out of

1ounds he was hit late bya Patriot defnsive
player at the Stony Brook 38 yard line. The

1a bful was marked off and apo
took control at the 14 yard line. Crump
caffied the ball on s ve plays for a first
down as Ramapo was poised to score alpin
with a fist and VW at the Stony Brook 4
yard line It was here dot the true cba

-e

GSO Senate Meeting

Wednesday, September 12
7:30 PM

Room 201, Central Hall

Please make sure your
| depirment bs represented!

I

m &ga Pthe ,hI iadIph bM~el bcmthe
Moe 6-2 -day.

Sid Fea (9-12) led 2-1 going ito
the e tgotse its.

<onsecutivele by W Ca-
ai ToM NMeto, and p ikwhatmr Von
HaYes id the game. II= double for a
3-2 lea

Daren hit a tworu sige ad
Xe Pbilim led 5-2S

harlie Hayes led off the with a
ome run off Ron 1lig

Pat Coubs (7-9) gave up two runs and
five bis in seveni gs.

Joe Boever up for bis 12th save.
Riky Jordans RBI doube put die Phil-

lies inthc firsL New York took a 2-1
Iad in the seventh on Dave M n's
two-run bower.

rPriTSMMRGH (AP). A -d- -I xdnalai
eFedh fe as te Moot-

a Em be t Ph Pas 9S

The E o soa Den M
a o pith becaue of a blised

Maitmmleft after WaUyy Rsi

drive off die pice.The bml rid och*etW
nearly to the dfai-base ln but Mrie
lecovexew to Show no before

Cobn is rgh souleinpm_
Jeff Kig and Baly Ban& H _f

of MW Rqs (2-1), as Be Pigaw dkwd
wig a run. Monel bIdicb open the gpme
with fiu runs in the ninthB

Bob Waf (5-5) took the km

NEW YORK (AP)- The Oakland
Athlxtis cmpeted de fist Sasn sweep
eve aginst de Nw Yo& Yankee- and
only te fuh in majo ege hiory-
_ n 7-3 on Wile McGe es tie-bmking

two-run triple in d ninthi
yeday.

The A's won all twdve games sthe
Yankees this year and outscorod them 62-
12. aland joined asCity in 1988
(12-0 against Balt re), and in
1978 (11 -0 against Viand and 12-0 ver-

sus Kas City) as the only teans to swep
a season

With fte sooe tied at 3-3, Willie Ran-
dolph drew a leadoff wack fom Tim lay
(8-18). Ra lph toose d on la
Blankenships hit-and-run grounder.

Rickey Hendemon walked and McGw
tripd for his third hit Two more wals
loaded the bases and Mark McGwie hit a
t run singe.

Dave Sfewart (19-10) gave up nine hits
in eight imiiws

of di Stony Brook was sa
On the fit play Grant thew to Aldm

Kargbo, but his pms was i dCpe
Crmp was then hed to 2 yards on
and goaL On tbird and goal, the Ptriots

forced Gnt into throwig the bal
incomplete as all thereceiver we o
Ramapo Sealed for a field goa, appg the
days scoring with Rampo wiing 24-0.

Cac K o later si,"I was very
proud of the defde when ftey held
RM at de goal line. They could have
easily filde up, but they didt The guys
showed a lot oftaract ding that seie"

Ovea te Rapo R out-
played dth StonyBrk Patris Tmhey are
a big, fist fam and they woe us out by the
end of the day," said coach Komauser.
Stony Br s quarte dswesaed for
a total of eight times and were shut out for
the first time ainst Ramo Next week
bey play Homft hp ther are
better thing to coefor the Patriots this
Year.

.o

to

6-

-

gm AW A - qA mml

Mets lose to Philly 6-2;
'Spos drop Bucs, stay 3% up
2^ M S Expos get m ib9

A's whitewash 1990 Yanks

Pats squashed, 24-0



Roadrunners s team past Patriots, 24-0
Smile-- Sportt Wriuer

The Stony Brook Patriots kced offt
1990-91 on sesas o S v
agapnst dte Ramapo R nners. Wben
ese two teams st met, R po wo the

game 33-13. Unfortunately Ior Stony
Bro, the outcome' was not in their
favor as they lost dte game by a score of
24-0.

k was a get day for b1fot , sunny but
dightby windy as the Patriots took the field
Stony Brook won the coin toss and
elected to receive bL hn Moyer
kicked off for Ramapo and dte bal was
laken by Bi Justesen at the 15 yd. line. He

uht the ball all the way out to the Stony
Brook 43. The Stony Brook sason was
underway as quau--bct Joe Moran led the
oiense onto the field.

The initbi series for both teas were
uneventful as both tea tried to fed each
other out It was during the second pose-
sion by Stony Brook that ther zlck
ch _gd It seemed as though Stony Brook
would soore firt as the offense started to
move the bWL After two , Moran
completed a 19 yd. pass to Matt Thatcher

t put the Patriots on the Ramap 27 yd.
line with a first and 10. Two pays lat
Moran was flushed out ofthe pocket, befre

. s to the ground for a 6 yd. loss. It
seemed as though his neegave out on him
and he juist WI to theground. He was hoped
off the , not to rturn to the gae
Sonpoore Joe McVeigh came in to
repab him as q edback

Th d ote q proved uexctig.
The Patriot defen seemed to be on top of
their me as Ramapo didnt gain a sie
fins down the entire quarter. On the down
side, Patriot qar bac-ks were sacked
twice. The Rei was

_penaig into the fidd much of the
quarter.

It was in the second quarter that Ramapo
broke the gme open by soidng twice Te
firs sxoing drive of 82 yds. was capped off
by a 1 yd. tuhdown nm byGlintoSpann
at 7:57 of the second quarter. It was the

yad field go Had Coh Sam Korn-
aum caled an Rich Black to try dhe kick.

Black had te distane , but the was
wide r*g as Stony Brook cam up
aan.

Stony Brook beld the n s di unn on
their _ext poe and it was tim bfr

them to go to work agiA sut sive
h ff to Ommr Bigs ig wM
wrng for the Patrts once arm. On a
brken pas play McVcigh triod tourn up
fidd and was hit hard as e, coughedup the
bell The ball was recoved by Steve Car-
richel of Raapo aOWthe Stony Brook 17

yad ine On the a pay Crump took
the ad ran 20 yars for a touch-
down. Once again Moyer added the kick

See PATRIOTS on pae 15

By Sieve NWultid
AP Tm WrierW

o NEWYORK(AP)-Teen-arPcteSam-
o .pfas drove Andre Agpssi absoludy batty

0yeseday to become the youngest US.
° Open champion in history.
- Sampras, 19, d Ad 13 t and

,23 hitig twelve service winners with serves,
u up to 124 mphina 6-4,63,6-2 slag ron

' _stadium court.
^ A si lacked the power and aca he

showed in beating Boris Beckr in the semif-
,j inals, but he was simply overwhelmed by
8 Sampras's huge seves, deep ndres

> and acrobatic play at the net
"When you can hit a serve 120 mph on

thelie, there's not a lot of cyyoucan
g W us,' said a sqtu nne-.dAga

J At 19 years, 28 days, Sampra lme
l the ytonges U.S. men's ch n replac-

ing Ofiver S. CwmpWI, ho won de tide
100 yes ap at 19 yeM 6 -C 9days.

_ No. 12 Sap atW is the Jweosteeded
payer So win the US. tide'

Ramapo qareba James Grant who
deth p Durig hisp

drive be comletd paes of 26, 7, and 10
yards and also beld off the denewith his
skfll at tainog _andos Followng Ihe
lCdown Moyer added the extra point

Aftr the R po -down Stny
Brook was held to km plays and punbed
Ramapo took _ on their own 44
yard line. Aftr two runs and a couple of
P e neW, Grant t conoro of dte orene.
On a first and ten from tbeir own 43 yard
line Grant ran for 23 yards a li
Pete Orlowsky saved a touchdown
momentar. On the very next play Grant
sampered for 34 yank and scored the
e Ranapo dn of the day.

The sore at the balf s Rapo 14
Stony Bra* 0. Te econd q er was all

Ra , uas was able to move
the ba fidd Stony Brook
defense was an the fiSdd for most of the
qarer, kand it was them One of
the gparing stats was the in total
yardage at the half as Rapo - 174
yards to on 65 for Stony

Stony Brook kicked off to start the third
quarter. It w Ra p second posees-
sion of the when it a-pae as though
the momevum g swi o Stony
Brook. It was a sewnd and si fr&om die
Ramapo 28 yad line when Grant pitched
the ball to beck Domid Cnump.
Crump te bell band Brian Walker
recooored it givg Stony Brook a Eut and
en at the Ramapo 20 cd i e 0 m
the defense of Rmapo wu up to the tsk
and forced Stony Brook to attempt a 36

Fred Slone beat John Newcombe in tee
1966 final

Sapas, rwho beat Ivan Ledl and John
MEnnx in the quarters and snm, ha,

arned not to let oppone b in the

He gave up a stdigyc t points on serves
in the fir set and five points on serves in the
sod ses

Trm servig so wel, it puts a wed in the
other guy's mind: Play one bad game and
the set could be over," Sa said
"Today was the best I could pbk pay,
and it d be at a bete ime. I con-
troled ithe match and dictated the play. I
don't know if anybody could have beat
me."

Agasi 20, never broke him. He came
dose only three tin=s in the third set, wben
he had break-points in each of Suys
ist two seis

He won the first mc of the set with two
snvice w Ns adh third e with a
luhging backha ney on a Mad
atemtby Apas

Sampras broke him at love to tae a 4-2
lead.

His final visit to the service line produced
another SU, a forehaId volley w inner,

a service wmner and a pair of ace.
"H was just eepig s en, playing

from the bac He wasn't tie aggres-
sor," mid- "He was Iettg me dio-
tate tie play, and that was the diffee.

TrM prety dsma on court and off
cot," Smpas said. Tn easy i aid
back and not too up rm a normal
19-yearold growing up with an unusual
job, doing Wul things M I did today.

'I don't know where it comes form, it's
my 1sonality he said.

tle of my pm is nuid easy to
do. Whees when I was 14 or 151 was very
e_ 1tiona on couIbecauseIwasacounoer-

. I chand my gme. I wodkd on
my net-game and oe oand beckhand.

Samprs's parents stayed home, unbl
to th the acnem Of h play
in perGon

Sampas, of RanchoPakV V e i,,

won $350,000.
"rm sure my pnts tapd it," he said.
"I never got m a groove," A id It

didn't 1t kw me. Ifs dis ng to see
somebdy bold up the trpy you wanted.
Tlus the way it goesM

Jints claw Eagles
in season opener

NEW YOM (AP)- Dave M
scored an a 68-yard punt return and Phfl
Simms efor two as he
Giants beat the Eagles 27-20 las night

The de ne a Randase Cun-
ningam H gmepicingoff three pmecs

and sacghim wur me.
S S,15 of 27 for 149 yars, did mon

of the d bys w g ing
paes of 12 yards to rookie Rodney Hamp-
ton and 41 yads to Mark 1a Mees
-dazzlg p fet n th fie 1r 17 utos
of the econd half ave New York a 27-10
lead.

^^1 StatesmCan.LA .

Sports
^^ Manday, Septemeo 10,1990

Sampras slaughters Agassi in straight sets at Opten
s s S


